
A Christmas Carol.
ON the biessed Christmas morn,

Corne, rny tittie one, to me:
Let me tif t yon to my knce,

And witb ioviug ars arournd you
Telt the story o'er again

0f tue Ciist-cbiid boru

As a Saviour uxîto men,
To lie orne to you andi me,
Titiougtt his deatb and agony,
God's owu Lamb, our snnis to win
Frnîn ttîe guitt anti stain of sinm
God's gond Shephterd, at sucbi cost,
Conte to seek anti save tbe iost!

Say, my darting, has he fourni you?
Thrown his ioviug arms around you?
Wlth his savîug mercy crowued yon?

In that bush of holy time,
\Vben be openeti first bis eyes
Under gtory-kindliuîg skies

Ou, bis niother, in a manger,
Lo! aiu auget telts itis birtb,

lleavenly bosts witb soîîgs sublime
Cihant tus wetcoine tînito eartb,
Shoutiug o'er andi o'er again,
"Peace on earth, good-wiii to men;

(living itope to you and me,
If we wonld bis gtory see;
Iu tue f ulness of tus love
Bringiîig to bis btorne above

Darlintg, be îîo more a stranger
T0 this Ctîrist-chlîd of the manger,
lie atone can save frion danger

11u tbe iigbt of this giad day
Let us, then, remember him,
Antt, wile joy is at it brim,

Giving inany a sweet forewarîîing
0f the treasures of bis love;

As we give our gifts, and pray
For his blessiug from above,
Let us lift anew our eyes
To the shining upper skies,
Love iîim, till to you and me,
In tire blessed time to be,
Througb the riches of bis grace,
He sbalt show his sbining face.

Witt not crowns our bead adorning,
lie, my dariing, heaven's forewarning
Of an endis Christmas morning?

CHRISTMAS I8 COMING.

t(ý1eF is n need to study the almanac in order
4 Ilade aware of tire fact that Christmas is
Slg. Everybody knows it instinctiveiy, for
afriend approaches there, is something in bis

'~ity wbich communicates itself to us, and if
he Cristmas is not our friend, who is 1 Be-

ther are hosts of visible signs. Is there flot
115 coldnes in the airi Is not the -round

4 Vith snow 1 Has flot everybody bought a
Pai of skates, or dusted the oid ones 1 and is

efroeen surface of every pond as gay as a
Arnd then only to pass through the streets is

th,% the preparations for Christmas. Are not
9tahOSlike pictures ?h Is there flot plenty of

ti are for the person or the mind, for the house

4dlt hoGusehold 'h Apples and'antimacassars, beef
drlooks, cheese and church-music, doils and

%rcseibroidery and einbiazonuient, furs andi
tp ,geese and goodies, barns and hainpers, illus-

&ý P nd illuminations, and nobody knows whunt
ttdail proclaim in uninistakabie terms the aood

the 'w that Cbristnmas is couning. Besides, are not
4.ide itome from scbooi and the grandchildren

toi', i
'h e And are uuot grey heads and black alike

5Yf 'y i aying plans for the successful production
eharad,i or the happy performance of Blind

th Iuff 1 Is not everybody ooncernied about
krt H5atifactory disposai of hoily and nîistietoe h

th re uO ail the littie ones eager to pi-ove that
eet have grown, and that tlîey mnust bave

(.4rtét -Oekiigs, both on that accouuit auîd also lu

ý1 allta Claus shouid visit tlient ? Yes - it is

quite evident that Chiristmtas is coming, and wve are
ahl makiug ready. The adults are preparing littie
surprises for the children, and the cbihdren bave
been hoardinc, their coppers that tbey may prepatre
surprises for tbeir eiders. Andi we aie ail goiug to
be toget ber as far as possible, and vexing differ-
ences are to be forgiven and forgotten, and care is
going to be put te, sieep, and we are drawing s0
close to oute another titat love shall grow warmner
and faith strouger, whlîe wve siug in harmony-the
young, sbrill voices and tbe quiveî'ing oid oîts-
" Glory to God in the htigbest, and on earth peace
and good-will to men."

THE BIBLE BÂKED IN à LOAF.

WE are told by Dr. Newton titat there is a Bible
in Lucas, in the State of Ohtio, Amterica, wbich
was preserved by beiîîg baled in a loaf of bread.
It now belongs to Mr. Siieboit, wlio lives near
Mauumee City, and is a member of the Moraviait
Church, or tbe Cburch of tbe United Brethren.
Mir. Sheboît is a native of Bohemnia, in Austria.
Titis baked Bible was formeriy the property of bis
grandmotber, who was a faitbful Protestant Chris-
tian. iDuring one of the seasons when the Roman
Catbolics were persecuting tîte Protestants in that
country, a law was passeti that every Bible in tise
bauds of tbe people should be given up to the
priests that it nîigbt be burned. Tben tîtose wbio
loved tbeir Bibles bad to contrive different plans in
order to save the precious volume. Wlten the
priests came round once to search the bouse, it
hiappeued to be baking day. Mrs. Sheboît, the
grandmother of the present owner of this Bible,
had a large family. Sbe bad just prepared a great
batch of dough wlten site heard the priest was
coming; 50 she touk bier precious Bible, wi-apped it
carefuliy up, and put it in the centre of a buge
iuîass of dougb, whiclî was to 611l ber largest bread-
tin, and stowed it away in the oven and baked
it. The priest camse and searcbed the bouse
carefuily throngh, but lie did flot find the Bible.
Wbien tite search was over and tbe danger passed,
tise Bible was taken ont of tbe loaf and fouîîd un-
injured. That Bible is more titan a hundred atîd
fit ty years old, yet it is stili the bread of lite, as
tresb and sweet and good as ever.

STÂNLEY'S LABOURS ON THE CONGO.
A RÂILROAD lias been pianned to carry treiglit

around the cataracts. Soon trading-stations wilh
be scattered along the five tbousand miles of
navigable waters of the great river. Stanley found
a vast counttry that had no owner. Tise river
drains a region containiîîg nmore titan a million

square miles, inuch of wvbicli is weli peopled. Tire

Congo Free State, founded by Stanley's frieud,
Leopold Il., King of tire Belgians, liAs cbiefly south
ot the great bend of the river, and contains an area
or one msillion five hundred and eight tbousand
square msiles; its population is nmore tItan fort y-
î.wo millions. The articles collect4-d from tise
Atrican trade, are ivory, palm-ou, gum-copai, mub
ber, beeswax, cabinet-woods, bippopotamus teets
and hides, nîonkey-skins, and divers other things.

These are bought with goods, such as coloured
iîeads, brass and copper wire, cotton cloth, cut-

hery, guns, ammunition, and a great variety of
articles knotvn as "nuotions " or " trade-goods."

Tire basis of ail buying and seiling in the Congo
Free State is free trade ;ahi nations that partici-
pated in the Berlin Congo Conference bave riglt
to trade and bai-ter aîtd estabiisb posts witbin the
hîndaries of that territory, vat and rich, made

accessibie tlirotigh tite habours of Stanley.-Noaht

_Brooks.

PLEASANT HOU1RS.

A Ohild Sceptic.

ltY FHILLIPS TiF MSON.

BRiORHT and early Christmas moi ning,
Little Jebsie rose to see

WVhat the Contents of bier stockiî,
Brongbit by Santa Clauis, nîigbit be.

4,avish gifts tbe saint had brongbit ber,
Sparing froin bis ample loati

Candies, dolltes, books, and pictures,
Tilt both stockings overtlowcd.

How ber iauglîing blue eyes sparkied
As she drew lier treasures ont

How site dancedl with childisi pleare
Wben bier toys Iay spread about.

But a shade of disappointinent
Stole across bier chribby face,

And lier merrimieut bad vauished,
To reflection givinig place.

What's the miatter? " 1 inquired,
Prompt to ascertain the cause;

Then she said, witb serins aspect,
" Pa, there ain't no Santa Claus

"S'pose he did corne down the cbininey
With the tbings upon bis back,

How coutld he get iii the stovepi-pe ?
How could lie pull througb bis sack ?

"And besides, I iary and listeued,
Just to laear if he would corne;

When it wasn't far fromn midnigblt
Sonte one watked into tbc týotoi-

"Carne ito the room like y<tn u nid,
Bot I tiidn't (lare te, peep;

Lay down quiet-kind of frigbiteîîed-
Made believe I was asleep.

"So tbey came and fille( tbe stockingq,
And l'm sure tbat there were two,

For they wbispered to eacb otber-
Sounded just like ma ami you.

"Thougb tbe things are nice anti pretty,
Stili l'ni awful snri-y-'c;ause

'Tisn't Sauta Clans tiiat ri tbem-
You anidina are Sauta Claus."

Thus tbrougb life tbe nid illusions
Fade out slowly one by one

Are we bappier or better
Wben the last of tbem are gone ?

CHRISTMAS TIDINGS.

TriE tidings wbich were aniiounced on the tirst
Cbristmas morn are ever new and full of inspi-
ation. That song which the angels clianted was
one wbich should neyer grow old and which shall
neyer be torgotten. It soatters flot where muan is
found hie ever stops to hear the tidings of joy
which were first sunge on the nîoruing of Christ's
biî-t], but which seein to become more inspiring
as tise ages roll along. There never lias been a
time wheni the tidings of the first Christmas were
not a matter of aniazement. As the shepherds
were astonished at the news, so vast multitudes are
stili astonished at the plan of salvation. These
tidin,,s of great joy have filied the world witii
goodness and liappiness.

Neyer before liad such news been heard arng
rnen. Neyer before bad men the pleasure of
knowing tliat the prcmised one of Israet biad conue.
But here when the angel sang, 1'I briîsg you good
tidings of joy," it was a truth neyer to be forgotten
and a season ever f ull of interest to every one.
The whuie world now bias part in the celebratiori
of that event. It seems ait men and nations are
ready tn do bornage to the Prince of Peace and tire
Lord of Glory. Wbien the Christmas time come
înany who neyer profess his name are glad tbey
may share in the pleasures of the occasion. May
ait have a merry Christmas, and may these words
be jewels to the soul.
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